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Vendor Awarded NJPA National Contract for Watercraft  
National contract #050714-RCC was recently awarded by the NJPA 

Board of Directors under the category of “Watercraft with Related 

Equipment, Accessories, and Services.” NJPA contracts are nationally 

solicited, competitively bid and awarded on behalf of NJPA current and 

potential government and education Member agencies. 

 

Staples, MN (August 12, 2014) – The National Joint Powers Alliance® is pleased to announce the award of contract  

#050714-RCC to ReconCraft for their full breadth of products under the “Watercraft with Related Equipment, 

Accessories, and Services” category. The new contract is available to NJPA members immediately. 

 

“ReconCraft has a proud history of providing rugged and proven patrol vessels to federal and state agencies for law 

enforcement and fire-rescue operations, and we’re truly excited to offer our boats to the nearly 50,000 member agencies 

as part of the NJPA,” says Joe Silkowski, Chief Operations Officer.  “The NJPA contract offers an easy, cost-effective, and 

expedited procurement process that allows agencies to keep America’s waterways safe and secure with ReconCraft 

vessels.  This efficient process is especially important now since government contract and procurement staffs are being 

stretched to their limits.”  

 

About Vendor: 

ReconCraft is a leading provider of military, law enforcement, and fire-rescue vessels to government agencies worldwide.  

Featuring a staff with extensive military, law enforcement, and search-and-rescue experience, our team of industry 

experts will help you identify the most cost-effective solution for your vessel needs.      

 

ReconCraft was recognized as the 2014 SBA Veteran-Owned Small Business of the Year for New England and the Inc. 500 

- 205th Fastest Growing Private Company in America during 2013.   ReconCraft was founded by three former U.S. Coast 

Guard officers, all of whom are graduates from the U.S. Coast Guard Academy.   

 

About NJPA: 

The National Joint Powers Alliance® (NJPA) is a municipal contracting government agency that serves education and 

government agencies nationally through competitively bid and awarded contract purchasing solutions. Over 50,000 

Member agencies enjoy the value and commitment of the world-class NJPA awarded Vendors. Go to www.njpacoop.org 

to join NJPA at no cost, obligation or liability. Learn more about the now over 200 contract solutions available to our 

Member Agencies. 

 

 

Contact: Tony Glenz, Contract Manager | 218-894-5491 | Tony.Glenz@njpacoop.org 

http://www.njpacoop.org/

